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ABSTRACT

Raphael Ngigi Gitau, Irf ,Sc., The Universlty of Manitoba, October

1988. Sornaclonal variation from scutel.lar call.us cultures of maize

embryos (Zea navs L), Major profêssor; E. N, Larter.

It has been prevlously denonstrated that tissue culture is a useful.

nethod for generating variation in plant specles, A general term to
descrlbe thts type of va¡iablIity created through tlssue culture is
somaclonal varlatjon. Such variation can only be of economic use,

however, if lt ls heritable and does not adversely alter the original
genetic constltutlon of the explant donor parent, The present study was

conducted to investigate the range and the type of ner^¡ variation induced

by sonaclonal techniques and to determine whether thf6 varlatlon could
be of potential econo¡nic val.ue in maize (Zea navs L. ) improvenent

programs .

Embryos fron flve inbred lÍnes of maize were excised at various
growth stages (14 through a4 days after pollination) and were used to
índuce callus in vitro. Callus lnductlon and maintenance was carrled
out on 2 mgl-l lrlurashlge and Skoog (MS) medium. A four-week_cal lus
lnductlon pe¡iod was used, after which they were transfered to a o.zs
ngL'l 2,4-D regeneration nedlum. Uature regenerated plants were

subsequently obtalned.

For aIl lnbreds (genotypes) the 14-day-ord enbryos exhibrted the
highest growth rates (fresh slze increase) after a four week callus
induction perlod. Most ZZ and 24 day-otd_embryos gerninated produclng

long plumules with llttle or no cal.lus. For nost genotypes, the optinum

(viti)



embryo age for scutellar callus formation was 18 days, Regeneratlon

capaclty was found to vary according to genotype. Three inbred lines of

maize, CK59, CK89 and CK64 had a successful regeneration capacity (19, 10

and 4 percent, respectively ) .

The first genepation of regenerate plants shor',red varlatjon relative

to the parent for the follor,ring characters; plant height, cob length,

pollen fertility, seed set, seed lreight and graln protein content,

Regenerates from inbred 11ne CKB9 were severely nalformed and infertlle,
while those from CKô4 did not grow to maturlty, so that data from only

CK59 regenerates ane reported.

Relative to the contpol genotype (non-cultured), a slgniflcant

increase in gpaln protein content was found in the first generation

regenerates and all other tralts decreased Ín relatjve magnitude wlth

plant helght dropping from 145.8 to 61 cm, cob length fron ?,9 to 4 cm,

pollen fertility from 8? to 75%, seed set fron ?9.5 to OO|{, and seed

r,reight fron 9,6 to 4.4 grans. Electrophonetlc banding patterns for

protein were found to be consistent fron one generation to the next.

All regenerate plants had a normal chromosome conplement (2¡r = 20). The

second and thlrd generation regenerates reverted to the parental

phenotype for all of the above characters, The variation observed ln

the origlnal regenerates therefore, $¡as largely environnental .

Parent-progeny regressions srere therefore conducted on the second

and thlrd generations and showed that al.l the above characters $¡ere

heritable although their expression could be modifled by the

environment,

(ix)



The occurrence in older enbryos of precocious germlnatlon with

ljttle or no scutellar callus formation, promÞted an investigation of

the effect of Abscisjc Acid (ABA) on the suppression of precocious

gernlnation. Dlfferent levels of ABA;0, 0.25, 1.0 and 2,5 rngL-l were

applied in vitro to A4-day-old embryos. Although the magnitude of

response varied according to genotype, an ìnverse rerationship was found

betereen ABA concentnation and plunule elongatlon. Conversely, a direct
nelationship existed between ABA concentration and prant regeneration

capac l ty ,

(x)



SECTION I

1,1 Introduction

The rapid rise in world population witb llnited potential cropland,

demands exploration of new and effective ptant breeding technologies

ained at increased food productjon. One such technigue receivlng
attention has been the development of somaclonaì variation as a tool for
crop inprovenent, The tern was coined by Larkin and Scowcroft (19g1)

and refers to the vanlability lnduced within a plant popul.ation

regenerated from tissue culture. Variation is said to exlst either ln
somatlc celìs of the expj.ant (D'Amato, 1952) or induced during the

culture phase (Torrey, t96Z ) .

It is now well established that chronosomal changes and gene

mutations can be created under cu]ture conditions. Atteration in the
normal sequence of DNA repllcation at mitosts has been singted out as a

najor force producing such changes as chronoso,ne number and structure
(Bayllss, 1980). The synthetic auxins NAA and 2,4_D (components of the
culture medla) have been shown to cause spindle failurè and other
abnormalitjes of nitosis in intact plants (Singh, er al., tS,t|). The

result is the elimination of anaphase and telophase stages of mitosis,
hence the creation of polyploids and aneuproids, various workers have

reported the same nechanisn¡ occurring in culture,

AÌthough the exploitation of somaclonal variation has enabled the

improvenent for nan's use of certaln crop plant cbaracters, there are
llmitations in the use of thls nee, technology. For instance, it is not
yet possible to select so¡ne favourable agrononic traits such as yield
and plant conpetltiveness at the cellular Ievel. In addjtion, some

cultures are unab.le to regenerate p.lants. In other fnstances, certain
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mutatlons are expressed in culture but not in the regenerated plants.
The ideal result would be the transnissjon of the genetlc variatjon ao

c¡eated in culture to the regenerates tn the absence of other
undesirable effects (Karp and Maddock, 1gB4).

Ylalze (zea mavs L.) is one of the most impo¡tant cereals together
r{1th wheat and rice. It ls the najor food crop fn most of the

developlng countries. It has undergone major genetic breakthroughs in
this century lncludlng the development of hybrld rnaize and the
lncorporation of resistance to leaf blight _ a major naize disease, As

a livestock feed there is need to improve on tonnage and better quality
for sllage and green feed. The inbred lines used ln the ppesent study
are for grain hence the inportance of Improving grain yleld conponents.
Being the main stapre food for some worrd conmunities, rt ls therefore
the only source of carbohydrate and protein requirenents. As in cereal.s
in generar, maize is liniting rn the anounts of the essentral ãnino
acids lysine and tryptophan present in the graln. It is therefore,
apparent that improvement tn grain quantity and quality as well as other
related traits ls of paranount inportance. The present study was

carried out with the following obJectives:

1. To evaluato the degree of variabiLity in maj.ze plants produced

fron tlssue culture.

2, To evaluate the stability of the variant phenotypes from
generatlon to generat i on .

3. To assess thè usefulness of this variation for naize
improvenent.



SBCTION II

LITER,ATURE RËVIEf.I

2.7 Caì lus Initiat

Slnce the unsuccessful but pioneering ¡,rork on ceìl culture by

Haberlandt in 1902, ce]l and organ cultures have been successfullV

utlllzed ae research tools in crop improvement (Toshio Murashige, 19??).

This is achieved through callus prollferation and subsequent plant

regeneratlon. Any single callus ls equlvalent to an assembly of cells

or group of cells genetically dlfferent (Edallo, et g!., 1981). This is

unllke the intact plant ¡¡rhose cells ane genetlcally unlfonn. plant

tissue cultures are therefore sources of genetic variation,

2.7.7 The ExDlant Mater i aì

Various types of expìants have successfuliy been used in tlssue

culture studies in both dicots and nonocots, viz. infìorescences

(Brettel et al ., 1.980; Nakanìura and Keller, 1982b), enbryos (Torne g!

al ., 1983); roots (Dudits et aI ., 19?5), and leaves (Kotwal et al.,

1983). In cereals the nost useful explant in terrns of callus

totlpotency is the inmature ernbryo (cpeen, and PhiIlips, 19?5; camborg

et al ., 1977). Hence the explant naterial is often used in cereal

tlssue culture studles. To-date most tissue culture studies have been

conducted using explants fron dicots than monocots. This js rnainly due

to the fact that it had not been realized untll 196?, that cereal tissuè

cultures metabollse 2,4-D rapidly and hence requlre it in a hlgher

concentratlon than do dlcots (Carter et al., 196?).
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2.1.2 orisin of Callus

various ¡4orkers have obtained variable resurts as to the origin of

callus from enbryos. Susan and Rao (19g2) working wlth rye (Secate

cerear'e L') and triticare (x-Triticosecare l{ittnack) stated that carri
opiginated fron the scutellum, scutellar node and radicle regions.

Sprlnger et al ., (19?9) using maize embryos, found scutellum to be the

tissue of callus origin and later observed the presence of a cambial

zone whlch provided for ln vitro prollferation. Bayllss and Dunn (19A0)

found that calrus forn¡atton from mature barley embryos (Hordeurn vurgare

t. ) was initiated in the nesocotyl negjon. Rines and Hcooy (1gBO)

observed the same using hexaploid species of oats. Ozias_Aklns and

VasiI (1982) using mature wheat (Trjticum aestivum L.) enbryos found

cell dlvision at the vicintty of the proca,ûbiuBl. There was no callus
fornation fron scutel.Iun tissue.

2,1,3 Scutellar CaIlus

In cereals the scutellum is the most responsive region in terms of
regenerability. A morphogenic scuteìrar callus is designated as one

which is compact and yellowish white in colour (Torne et aL., 19Bg; Green

and Phllltps, 19?S). This typè of callus has been shown to develop

wart-like eruptions fron which plantlets ernerge (Torne et aI ., lggg).
To date, only scutell.ar callus is knoÍ¿n to have the potential to
regenerate complete plants (Ozias-Akins and Vasil, tgg2). In order to
have successful scutellar call.us fornatlon the embnyo has to be placed

wfth the flat plumule radlcre slde in contact with the medium. if tbe

rounded scutellar surface is placed in contact with the medlum, the

ernbryo gernlnates but subsequent growth 1s suppressed (Green and



Philiips, 1975 ) .

2.7.4 Callus Growth

Callus growth rate is dependent on cultivar, embryo age, nedium,

and auxin type and concentration (Nakanura et al., 1982). Working wtth

hexaploid triticale embryos, they obt.ained the best response from 14

day-old embryos, These young embryos increased in size much faster than

older ones. There waÊ, however, no apparent dtfference in callus gro$¿th

rate between 2,4,5-T and 2,4-D auxins although the former was superior

to the latter in rnultiple shoot regeneration. Sears and Deckard (19g2)

observed variatlon among wheat genotypes tested for callus induction.

The selection ND7532 denonstrated a higher percentage of cal.ll tnduction

and a higher growth rate than othe¡ genotypes,

2,f .5 Hormone Reouirenents ln cal llts lndrlìfinn

The hormone 2,4-D is r¡ridely used in enbryo cultures to induce

callus fornation and prollferation. Green and phlltíps (19?5)

successfully cultured immature corn enbryos in MS media suplenented wlth

2 ngt-7 e,+-o, Concentratjons hjgher than 6 rngl-l promoted calÌus

initiatlon but prevented plant regeneration. This is because there is a

carry-over effect ¡^¡hen the callus is transfered to regeneration nedia.

In triticale, Sharna g! al ., (1981) observed that the optimum 2,4_D

concentration for callus induction and subsequent plant regeneration was

3 mgl-1. Feung et al., (19?S) confirned Carte¡s (196?) finding that

monocot cultures metabolize 2,4-D much faster than dicots and therefore

need more of it in order to maintaln unorganized growth.

On the other hand, cytokinlns are sald to inhlbit callus forrnatlon
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and to promote rhlzogenesls. For instance, in wheat (Dudtts et al ,,

L9?5) observed that kinetin and benzyLadenine strong.ly inhibited callus

groe¡th in the presence of 2,4-D. Zeatj.n r,Jas less inhibitory, Green and

Phillips (1974) established that maize cu]tures maintalned on 2,4-D

supplemented nedia did not require cytoklnins for groFrth, nor was 2,4-D

effectively replaced bV IAA or NAA. No effect on callus growth was

observed when 0,01 to 1,0 mg 6-(y,y-dirnethylal.ly.lamino) - purine

(zip)/Litre was tested with 2 mg 2,4-D/L7úe, They observed si¡ìilar

results r,¡1th kinetin and zeatin as cytoklnjn sources. Except in sorghum,

cytokinins have not Þroved necessary for initiation and maintenance of

cereal cuItures.

2,1.6 Callus TotiÞotencv

A totipotent callus is one erhich is capable of glving rise to whole

plants. It is usually conpact and yellowlsh hrhite in colour as oÞposed

to the soft, friable, and colourless non-morphogenic callus (Torne g!

gI., 1983; Vasil and Vasil, 1983). ¡torphogenic potentiatity of bar.Ley

ca]lus eras enhanced by the presence of a high frequency of celts havfng

a nonnal chromosone conìplement (Slngh, 1986). He found thst the

percentage of diploids ranged fron '14.t% to loo% in a norphogenic

call.us. Green and Phillips (19?5) obsenved that ln maize, a morphogenic

callus exhibited early organizational events such as locallzed

chìorophyl development and the formatlon of occaslonal 1lght green

leaves fron the chlorophyl regions.

Calli capable of regeneration, however, eventually lose their

ability to regenerate over time (Murashlge and Nakano, l96b; Snjth and

Street, 1974), Thls is as a result of either increased karyotypic
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changes or a transitlon to complete dedlfferentiation (Bayliss, 19BO),

this ls a serlous problen when the goal is to conserve the orlglnality

of the gernìpIasm. The frequency of cytogenetically abnormal regenerated

plants is found to increase with culture age (Mccoy et al ., 198a). Whtle

¡,rorking wlth oat (Avena satlva) they found that after 20 months in

culture, 88* and 48% of the regenerated ptants from the cuÌtivars Lodj

and Tlppecanoe repectively, $rere cytogenetically abnorna.l . The most

conmon cytogenetic alteration was chronosone breakage, Lee and phillips

(1987) found that the frequency of varlants per regenerated malze plants

lncreased from 0.5 after 3 to 4 rnonths of culture to 1.3 after I to 9

months. There are reports, however, of naintenance of regenerable

callus for long periods of time; e.g. 19 months for imnature oat embryos

(Cummlngs et al ,, 7977): 2A nonths for mature maize embryos (Green g!

al ., 1974); and ? years for Liliun (Shertdan, 19?4),

2, 1 .7 PIant Regeneration

PLant regeneration takes place via one or the other of two

pathr,rays; organogenesis or somatlc embryogenesis. Organogenesls is the

mechanisn whereby the regenerated plant arises fron a nunber of cell
lnitials, The cells nay be of different genetic makeup giving rlse to

genetic chimeras (Mcooy and phillips, 1982), Shoots and roots arise

directly from the surface of the callus. King et al ,, (19?s) and

Dunstan et aI ., (1978) descrtbed organogenesis as the de-repressjon of

presumptlve shoot prfmo¡dia whtch prollferate adventittously in cutture.

It 1s restricted to a feh, genotypes of each species and cultures ìose

their potentlal for regeneration after a few sub-cultures (creen and

Phlllips, 1975). organogenesis in rnalze has also been reported by Lee
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and Phlllips (199?) and Torne et al , , (198a).

Sonatic embryogenesis, on the other hand, is the mechanÍsn whereby

the regenerated plant arises fron a single cell. Such a plant ls
therefore non-chimeric. In addition, slnce non_zygotic enbryos have no

vascular connection r.¡ith maternal tlssue, they are more easily
nanipulated than plantlets regenerated through organogenesis (Haccius,

19?8), Shoemaker et al., (19g6) carrled out hlstological examlnation of
callus tissue and found that embryos are derived from lsodiametrlc,

densely cytoplasmlc cells and follor,J predictable patterns of
developnent.

Plants regenerated through somatic enbryogenesis have conslstently
been shown to have the normat conplernent of chronosomes, The crops

lnclude maize (Green et al ., 19??l LjjtJana Radojevlc, 1985), sorghum

(Gamborg et al., I9??) and wheat (Shimada and yamada, 19?9). plant
pegeneration vla sornatjc enbryogenesjs is therefore the desired end

effect if plant regeneration is to be used for crop lmprovement,

2.2

Genotyplc varlation 1n cultured materlal nay elther arise from

pre-existlng variability in the explant (D,Amato, 1952) or as a result
of being induced in the culture (Torrey, 196?). plant.s with few

chronosomes are nore stable in culture than those with high nunbers (Kao

et al., 19?0), The gain or loss of a chromosome in plants with low

chromoso¡ne number seriously affects genic balance, thereby rendering

them non-comÞetitlve even under culture conditions.

Chronosonal changes in culture can only be potentially useful for
plant lmprovement if they do not prevent pj.ant regeneration (Skirvin,
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19?8). Regerìeratlon, the¡efore, selects for cells with lower

frequencies of aneuploidy and chromosonal rearrangements than in

cuìtures from which they arose.

Genettc events through whlch variation is created in cultured cells

include; changes in chro¡nosome numbers (Torrey et al., 196?), chronosomal

rearrangements (Edallo et al., 1981), somattc crossing over and sister

chromatid exchanges (orton, 1ggoa and Orton and Steidl, 19gO),

transposable elements (levlngs et al ., 19gO), and gene amplification and

depletion (FlaveIl, 19zO ) .

Certaln hypothesis have also been put forward to explaln the

probable cause of somacl.onal variation. They include; complex ancestpy

(lleinz and Mee, 19?1), chronoso¡nal differences in explant tjssue cells

(lilakino, 1957), fractions 1n chromosome conpìement (Krishnamurthi and

Tlaskal , 7974') , and mul.tipolar meiosis or nitosis (Tai 19?0).

Each of these genetic events is described in more detail in the

following secti on .

2,2.L Changes ln Chnonosome Numbers

Polyploids and aneuploids have been shown to be created in culture

supplenented r.¡ith the synthetlc auxins, NAA and 2,4-Ð. These hormones

cause spindle failure and otber abnornafitles of mitosls resulting in

the elinlnation of anaphase and teLophase stages of mitosls, hence the

creation of polyploids and aneuploids (Singh et al ., 19??). Bayllss

(1980) stated that it ls the disorganfsed growth caused by auxlns that

lead to nìitotic abnornalities and not thelr direct effect on nltosis,

Polyploidization nay also occur in culture, however, 1n the absence of

growth regulators (Straus, 1954), The mechanis¡n involves DNA



repllcation with the omission of mitosis to produce endoredupr i cated

cells.

variation in the aux i n,/cytoki nin ratio in culture can a]so ar.ter

the ploidy dlstribution. Torrey (1961) observed that pisum sativun L.

root explants cultured in the presence of auxln resulted in dlplold
cultures r,¡hile root explants cultured in the presence of auxin and

cytokinin resulted in primarily Þolyploid cul.tures. Bayliss (19?g)

found that in the absence of 2,4-D the frequency of mitotic
abnornalities decrease and the cultured population undergoes

embryogenesis. Wlde variatlon ln chromosome numbers has been reported

ln pea callus cells (Torrey, 196?), sugarcane (Heinz et al ., 1969),

Glvcine raax (Kao et al ,, 19?0), and imnatu¡e wheat embryos (Karp and

üaddock, 1994 ) .

2.2.2 Chlomosomal Rearrangements

Chromosonal rearrangements whlch entail breakages and reunions,

multlcentrics, translocations, deletions, inversions and ring
chromosones have been observed in various crop species. Ahloowalia
(1978) reported the occurrence of reciprocal transl.ocations deletions
and lnversions in ryegrass (Lollun spp). Ring chromosones have been

obse¡ved in oats (Cummings et al ., 19?6, and garlic (Novak, 19So). Karp

and Maddock (1984), using immature wheat embryos oþserved one regenerant

r,rith extensive chronosone breakage in 4g of pollen nother cells. These

chronosonal changes nay elther resurt fn ross of genetic nateriar or
they may affect the genes within r,Jhtch the intragenic breaks occur,

hence the creation of phenotypjc variants.



2.2.3

These are highly moblle stretches of DNÀ found in both prokaryotes

and eukaryotes hence are called "Jumplng genes". They are capable of

moving fron one posltion to the other in a cellrs genome and in so doing

they alter the activlty of particular genes (Caìos and lillt j.er, 19gO).

They can reÞIicate enroute and integrate at nunerous sltes throughout

the genone. Movement of blocks of genetic lnformation can produce the

phenomena of gene instability, ln8ertions, inversions and deletjons.

The exclsion and reinsertion of the genetic elenent can directly affect

the expression of neighbouring structural genes (Larkin and Scowcroft

1981) .

In eukaryotes, genetlc evidence suggests that certain unstable

nutants nay be explained by transposabfe elements. In maize,

controlling efernents (McCllntock, 1956), have nany genetjc properties

analogous to those generated by transposable elements in bacteria

(Starlinger, 1980). Transpos i ti ona.l eJ.enents in mitochondrtal DNA have

also been inpllcated ln the spontaneous reversion to fertility of s male

sterlle cytoplasm in maize (Levings et al ., 19BO),

2.2.4 Somatic Crosslng over and Sister Chronated Exchanges

It has been establlshed that a tissue culture envlronnent may

enhance the frequency of crossing over. If a portion of such exchanges

was either aslrmmetrlc or between non-homologous chronosomes then

genetic variants nay be generated (Larkin and Scowcroft, 1991),

Asymnetric slster chronatld exchanges can lead to deletlons and

duplications r,rhich in somatlc cells r{ouId segregate in subsequent

nltoses, The frequency of slster chronatid exchange in plants is
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etrelatively high (eei. 20.6 per cell per dlvision in barley) (Schubert

gf. , 1e80 ) .

orton (1980a) and orton and Steidl (1980) found that sonaclonal.

plants derlved from cultures of the sterll.e hybrid Hordeum vulqare x

Hordeun Jubatum had enhanced nultivalent fornation, whereas the orlglnal

hybrids showed nearly complete asynapsis of the chrornosomes from the

different genones.

2.2.5

Gene ampllfioation denotes increase in the number of specific genes

so that their combined product has an enhanced effect (Larkln and

Scol,rcroft, 1981). This rneans that the production of nRNA and protein

fron that gene is increased. This has been observed in flax, wheat,

rnaize and tobacco (Flavell, 1975).

Cq!,9_dqpletion: results in the conplete loss of a gene function

disadvantageous to the plant. Recent observations in soybean suspension

cultures suggest that depletlon of DNA seguences can occur ln plant

tissue culture. Jackson (1980) observed that soybean cell cultures

adapted to prolonged gror.{th on na}tose had lost one third of their

ribosonal genes. If the cell line was readapted to sucrose medla, thls

diminutlon u,as reversed. In maize, resistance to Drechslera Eqygjþ Race

T toxin was achieved through gene ampllfication.

2.2.6 Complex Ance s t¡v

The nore complex the gernplasm the nore unstable is the chronosomal

nake up. Heinz and Mee (19?1) attributed the chromosome instability of

the sugarcane variety H50-?209 to its conplex genetlc nature since it



had been derived from germplasm of at least three species of Saccharum.

A species therefore would be expected to have less variation in

chromosone numbers in culture if 1t was derived from a single cross

rather than fron a Íìulti-cross.

2,2.7 Stemline Theory

Makino (195?) suggested that certain animal or plant tissue contain

cell populations, each with a different chromosome number, Some of these

different cell populations coul.d be separated by way of ca.llus formation

in vitpo whereby complete plants are regenerated. Consequentj.y, each

derived plant could have a different chronosone number. This theory

could best explain the existence of calLus derivatives genetlcally

different frorn the original clone.

2,2,8 Fractions Exist in Chronosone ComDìemenr

Krishnamurthi and Tlaskal (19?4) have suggested that the chronosone

conìplement in a cell. is not a single entity and that two or more

fractions may coexist. They have shown a plate with tr,ro fractions of

the chronosone complenent dividlng asynchronously. In the same sense,

it ls also possible that thÌo or more fractions nay divide synchronously

resulting ln a doubling or tripling of the chromosone number in a cell.

2.2,9 Multipolar Meiosis or Mitosis

This mechanfsm often causes the formation of microceìls which

usually have a lower chromosome nunber than the original (Tai, 19?O).

He obse¡ved this phenonena in two cultures of crested r,Jheat grass,

Agropvron cristatum L, In each of the t¡{o cultures more than one

eguatorial plate was formeci at netaphase I. Each micronetaphase ptate



behaved as an independent unit and had its own anaphase movement.

Usually the chromosome complement separated into two groups trith

(4 - 3), (5 - 2), and (6 - 1) separattons observed in about equaì

nunbers of cells.

2.3 Somaclonal Variation in Some SDecific CroDs

A wlde range of characters have been improved through tisêue

culture, in both sexuaÌly and asexually propagated species. In

sugarcane, increased resistance to Fiji disease and Downy mildew

(Krishnamurthl and Tlaskal , 19?4) and to eyespot resistance (Larkin and

Scowcroft, 1983) has been reported.

Simllarly in the potato (SoIanum tuberosum) cv. Russet Burbank,

improvements have been nade with respect to photosvnthetic caÞacity and

photoperiodic response, Shepard et al ., (1980) observed that sone Russet

Burbank sonaclones had a nore dense leaf canopy for photosynthesis while

others took 13 h daylength to inltiate flor,Jering compared with 16 h for

the parental Russet. They also indentified so¡naclones resistant to

early blight Alternaria solanli and late bllght phytoÞhthora infestans.

In rice, sonaclonal. va¡iation has been observed for height, seed

size and number, and leaf number and norphologv (Sun Zong-Xiu et al .,

1983). Oono (1981) working with the cu.Itivar Norin found that ?OS of

the somaclones gave progeny which differed from the parent by at least

one heritable nutation,

Mosseau (1970) observed a much greater vaniation in C0, absorptlon

and chlorophyl content among tobacco soÍìaclones than among seed progeny.

Popchristov and Zaganska (19?z) reported valuable yield inprovenents ln

this sane crop. Ten out of 1OO sonaclones ¡{ere considered valuable
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imp¡ovements. Chaleff and Reit (1981) in an atteJnpt to produce

resistant plants to picloran herbicide, deveìoped sonaclones not only
resistant to picloram but also resistant to hydroxyurea.

In rape seed, interspecific hybridlzation of Brassica naÞus and

Brassica juncea through ova?y, ovule, and embryo culture has ¡esulted In
hybrids r{1th variations in plant hetght, Leaf colour and seed size,
colour and shape (Bajaj et al ., t9g6).

A two-stage in vitro technique was established for the develophent

of interspeclfic hybrid embryos in the genus !g!g. The culture of
l4-day-old fertilized ovules on MS nedlum supplenented rdith zeatin,
followed by the release of the embryos from the ovular integuments,

allowed the development of vlable and vigorous plants (Cohen et aI.,
1984), Using conventlonal breedlng methods, interspeclfic crosses

between Lens culinaris and Lens nlgricans resulted in pod developnent.

being arrested ? to 14 days after poì.lination, yietding shrlveìled,
non-viable seeds. This reproductive barrier prevented assessnent of the
genetic affinitles betr,reen the two species and the breeding potential of
Lens nigricans, This barrier was the¡efore overco,ne using tissue
cul turê .

Extensive herjtable somacl.onal variation for norpho.logica.l and

blochemical traits r,¿as observed among wheat regenerates (Larkin et al .,
1984), Phenotypic variabìes induced included; ptant height, tiller
nunber, grain colour, heading date and d_amylase regulation. progenies

of Hheat regenerates wjth al.tered ADH1 zymograms have also been obtained
(Davis et al, 1996). Ahloowalia et al., (tggs) found that segregation
ratios for so¡rìe qualitative characters anong wheat sonaclones conforned
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to mendellan expectations. They also found extensive variation in the

el.ectrophoretic pattern of the gliadin protelns in seed.

In maize, morphological lrregularities anong g5 sonaclones derived

fron irnmature embryo cultures have been described by creen (19??). The

characters affected lncluded plant height, node nurnber, ear anrangement

and stalk nunber. In addltlon Green et at., (19??) observed 1t

regenerated pLants, all wlth the abphyl syndrome (decussate leaf and ear

arrangenent). These pLants were about three feet tall at naturity,

I'lalze somaclonal variatlon has also been observed to affect the

mitochondrlal genome. Selection for resistance in culture of

T-cytoplasm malze (sensitlve to the southern corn leaf blight T-toxln of

Drechslera ESIILþ Race T) by recurrent sublethal exposure to T-toxin

resulted in the recovery of toxin resistant pl.ants. These same plants

were also fertile in contrast to the rnale sterility of the original

parent (Gengenbach gg al ., 19??).

Edaìlo g! al ., (1981) observed simply lnherited endosperm and

se€dllng nìutants among malze regenerates, thus impltcating genè mutation

as a possible cause of somaclonal varjation, The endosperm and seedling

mutants found were phenotyplcally slmilar to spontaneous mutantê

described in naize. They also observed that the call.us cultures

contained 8,0 to 15.58 non-diplold ce11s. Some of the regenèrated

pLants were tetraploids whlle others were trisonic.

Lee and PhlIllÞs (1987) examined progenies of 248 nìa1ze plants

regenerated fron ?4 cuftures, and scored for kernel , seedling, and other

sporophytic va¡iants followtng one or two generations of

self-pollination, A total of 44 variant phenotypes çere observed.
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Defective kernels were the most frequent varlant, Most varlants were

inherlted as slngle gene recessives, A nee, fully functional

electrophonetlc variant at the Adhl Iocus has also been found among

¡naize somaclones (Brettell et al ,, 1986a) and js reported to have

resulted from a singlè nucleotide substitution.

2.4 The Proteins of titaize Kernel

The ppoteln fractions found in naize kernel include albumins,

globulins, zein or prolamln, glutelins and residues. The endospern

contains 78* of the total protein content of the kernel (tiilson, 19g?).

Zein or prolamin is the maJor proteln fraction in maize and is found in

the endosperm, The embryo contains ?g% of the total albumins and

globulins ln the kernet. The glutelins are found in about equal

proportions in the enbryo and endospern.

Zein and other proteln fractions of maize endospern can be

separated using sodium dodecyt sulphate polyac¡ylamide gel

electrophoresis (SDS-pAcE), (which sepa¡ates on the basis of size), and

the resulting bandlng patterns used to detect genetic changes. There

are four types of zeins deslgnated A, B, C and D. The lapgest slower

running zeln js "A-zein", and the sma¡lest faster running zein is

"D-zein" (Wilson, 194?), New electrophoretjc bands are indlcattve of

changes in structurat genes, h,hiIe changes in band intenslty are a

reflection of altered regulatory genes (Jordan, 19gS).

Soave and Salaninl (1984) napped the genes regulating zein

composition to chromosome 4, ? and 10. Chronosome 4 speclfjes A and

some B zein polypeptides whlle chromosomÊ Z specifies B and D zeln. The

opaque 2 gene $¡hlch regul.ates A zeins js located on chromosone ?.



SECTION III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 Callus Induction and plant Regeneration Experlments

Five inbreds llnes of naize (ZgA mays L.) each having undergone tO

cycles of inbreeding (S10) were used ln the inttial stages of this
experiment, The jnbreds nere deslgnated as CK44, CKSg, CK64, CK89 and

CK91 and f,rere obtained from the University of Manitoba maize breeding

progran. They were planted as progeny rows in the sprlng of 19gZ in the

University of Manltoba fleld nursery (the polnt), The standard cultural
practices for malze productlon were followed includlng seeding dates,

depth, spacing and rates, as well as fertilizer application, insect and

r,¡eed control, îhe seed from each inbred line was also germinated in

petrl dlshes ln the laboratory and the chroÍìosome number of each line
was determined using standard root tip squash techniques.

From the field grown materlal , ears ¡rere removed at two-day

lntervals conrnencing the 14th day aftèr polltnation and continuing untll
the 24th day post-pollination. In the laboratory each ear was broken

into either 2 or 3 segments dependlng upon tts slze. Each segnent lras

then sterÍllzed for ZO min. in a solution of lg AL ]ab detergent/loo ¡nl

of 2.5% sodium hypochlorite. A few drops of ',T$reen 20,' (a surfactant)

wene al.so added to the hypochlorite to enhance sterilization. The

segments were then rinsed three tlmes using sterile deionlzed distllled
water and individuaì embryos were¡then excised under sterile conditions.

l{easurenents on the stze of the embryo (transverse length or longest

dimenslon in nm) were taken at the time of excision, Excised enbryos

wene placed on Murashige and Skoog (lrfs) soìid medium with the scuteìlum
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facing upwards. Calli were initiated and maintalned on the l{S mediun

whlch contained nutrlents, vltamÍns and hormone concentrations sinllar
to those used by Green and phillips; 19?S (Table t), The nedium was

adJusted to pH 6.0 r,rlth either 0.4 N NaoH or O.ZN HCL and autoclaved for
20 min.

The embryos were incubated in the dark at ZS.C. After a 4-week

calLus induction period, measurements on the callus (transverse Iength

in mm) ¡{ere taken. Each callus leas then divlded lnto t¡,¡o parts. One

half !üas placed on a 0,Zb mgl-l 2,4-D regeneration mediun in order to

detect those catll r,¡hich had the capacity to be regenerable, The other

half lras placed on a maintenance nedlun supplemented *,rith Z ngL-7 2,4_D

and e¡as sub-cultured every Ag days. After Z weeks, regenerabte calli
were transfered to a 2,4-D - frde medlum supple¡nented with 5 mgl-1

d-naphthal eneacet i c acid (NAA) and were alLowed to form shoots and

roots, Durlng the regeneration phase, calll r¡,ere placed under

fluorescent llghts at gO.C wlth a 16-h day tength and a photosynthetic

photon flux density (PPFD) of lSZ ltt ^'2 sec-1.

3,2 Abscisic Acid (ABA) Germination ExÞeriment on Mature Embrvos

A second experlment was carried out to investigate the effect of

ABA on the germination of nature embryos placed on 2 ngL-t 2,4_D MS

media, Four concentratlons of ABA r,¡erè used; viz. O (cont¡ol), 0.A5,

1,0, and 2.5 mgl-l, Tr,¡o inbred lines (CK59 and CKgg) r,rere used which

from previous studies were known to be regenerable. Tr,Jenty-f tve embryos

¡{ere used per treatment with 5 ernbrvos per Þetri-dish. Durlng the

4-week incubatlon perlod, embryos ¡¡rere sub-cultured tr{ice uslng 2,4_D MS

mediun as above.
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TABLE 1, Murashlge and Skoog Basal Medlum for Maize Embryo Culture.

Ingredient mg L-1 of Medl um

Macronutr i ent s

NH4N03
KNO^
cacl, z. zH 20
MgSo¿ . 7H20
KH2PO4

Fe EÐTA

Micronutrients

MnS04 . 4H2O
ZnSo. , 4H^0
H3Bo; ¿

NaMoo, . 2H^o
cusorlsuo6
coct;.6H;o

KI

Vi tami ns

Nicotinlc acl d
Pyridoxlne HCL
Thianine HCL
L-asparagine
Ca Pantothenate

0thers

Glycine
Sucrose
Agar (Pur l fi ed )

1650
1900
440
370
170

40

22.3
8,6
6.2
0.25
0.025
0.025

0.821

1.3
0 .25
0.25
1980
0. 25

7 .7
20000
8000
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3.3 PIant Reeene rat i on

The flrst generation plantlets that had produced roots and shoots

on regeneration ¡nedia were removed and transplanted into small pots

containing vernlculite. lhey were then placed in a humidity regulated

mlst chamber for 2 weeks where they were watered regurarly wlth sucrose

free, la strength comÞlete nutrjent solution of Murashige and Skoog

(Green, 19??), At the end of the 2-week period they r.¿ere transfered to

15 cm diameter pots contalnjng a Ai1:1 mjxture of soll, peat and sand,

respectlvely, After 4 eJeeks, they were transfered to ZS cm diameter

pots contalning the sane soil-peat-sand mixture and allowed to contlnue

developnent in a controlled environment cabinet at 2OoC day and 10.C

night tenperatures with a 16-h day length at a ppFD of 486 l¡E m-2 sec-l.
In the cablnet the plants grew to maturity under a r¡,eekly watering

schedule. Only thnee orlginal regenerates from CK59 gre$¡ to maturity.

They e¡e¡e deslgnated as R1 for regenerate t, Rg for regenerate g and R4

for regenerate 4.

3.4 Root TiD Mitotic Ànåìvsls

During the seedling stage, regenerated plants were anaLysed for
ploldy levels uslng the Aceto-Carmlne squash technique, Exclsed roots

¡rere pre-treated in 0.018 colchlcine for t h and then fixed in Farners

solution (3;1 absolute ethanol: acetic acid) for Z h. They were then

either used fmnediately or stored in ?ots ethanol at -4.C for later
use. Root-tips were softened prio¡ to squashing by hydrolysing them in

1N HCL at 60.C for t5 min. followed by squashing in a drop of

aceto-carnine. Phase mlcroscopy was used to exanine chromosone numbers

of rnetaphase cells of each root-tlp.



3.5 FertlÌltv Studi eg

An essentlal consideration in the evaluation of regenerated

seed-bearing plants is a measu¡e of the effect of in vltro culture on

fertility. The criteria used to estlmate fertility of regenerated

plants in the present study were, 1) sporocyte or Pollen Mother CelI

(PMC) analysis, 2) mature pollen vlabillty, and 3) percentage seed-set.

3.5.1 Pollen Mother CelI (PllC) Ana¡ysls

Pollen mother cells (PMC's) were used for nejotic studtes. They were

collected from each regenêrated llne as well as from control plants

grown in a growth cabinet. Anthers were fixed in

ethano I -chl onoforn-gl ac i a I acetic acld (6:3:1) for g days and stored ln

70|¿ ethanol until analysls. PMCrs undergoing îìetaphase I and Dlakinesls

were sguashed in a drop of 0,01ts aceto-carmine and unlvalent fnequencies

withln each cell were scored. A ¡rìlninum of 20 cèlls were examined fron

each plant of both the regenerate and control poputations,

3.5,2 Determlnation of Pollen Sterility

PoIlen sterlllty was determined by harvestlng and fixlng pollen

from at least three anthers per plant in Farpers solution (3:1 absolute

ethanol:acetic acid), Subseguent stainlng with iodine solutlon revealed

the percentage of grains void of starch whjch were scored as being

Inviable.

3. 5.3 PercentaEe Seed-Set

The graln fllllng capacity on a plant basis was deterntned fron

kerneL counts expressed as a percentage of the cob area occupied by

grains ln relation to the total area of the cob,
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3,6 Ðetê¡mlnatlon of Protein Content

Ten well-developed seeds of each plant grown ln the flrst, second

and third generations were finely ground wtth a micro-mlll, The ground

sanples $¡ere oven-dried for I h at 110'C, The ftour or ¡rhole kernel

sanple r.Jas used to deternlne protein percentage and to analyse the

distribution of storage protelns by sodium dodecyl -sul phate

polyacrlla¡nlde gel electrophoresls (SDS-PAGE). Nltrogen deterrnlnations

were perfornìed by the mlcro-KJeldahl method and the results were

expressed as percentage protein (N x 6.25) at OE noisture level, A

total of 75 samples were analysed,

3.7 Analvsls of Variation

3.7,t First and Second ceneration Regenerated plants

An assessnent of varlability of flrst and second generation

regenerated plants was based on neasurernents of plant height, average

cob length, seed set, poìlen fertitity, seed r,¡elght, and grain p¡otein

percentage, Trait comparisons were nade between the orlginal

regenerated plants, and the CK59 lnbred parent used as control, Slnce

each regenerate was a single plant, statistlcal analysls involved

establlshlng 95% confídence intervals for the sample mean of each trait

of the control . Regenerates outside this range were declared varlants,

T¡ro seeds per original regenerate were planted to produce the second

generation regenerates. Due to uneven gernination, the second

generation regenerates !¡ere also analysed as slngle plants as above,
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Seed from the orlglnal and the second generation regenerate plants

were arranged ln a compLetely randomlzed design to determlne the degree

to r,Jhlch the observed variatton was heritabte. A total of seven

treatments were plantedr three origtnal regenerates, three progenles

and one control , Each treatment was replicated four tjnes with each

treatment consistlng of two plants gror,¿n in a Zt1:1 soil, sand, peat

noss mixture ln 30 cn dlameter pots. About AO g of t6-20_O fertilizer
was added to each pot, The seed germtnated to produce second and third
generatlon plants. These were grown to naturlty in the growth cabrnet at

25'C day and 10.C night tenperatures with a 16-h day length at a ppFD of

486 gE rn 
-2 sec-l.

The aforementioned trafts were ¡neasured durlng the groh,th perlod

and a SAS conputer package ¡.ras used to analyse the data.

Parent/offspr lng regression and correìation analyses $rere carrled out

using data from second and thlrd generatlon plants,

3,8 Protein cel -e I ectrophores i s

Zeln or prolamin protelns fron 10 well-developed seeds of each

regene¡ated pJant and the control were el ectrophoret i cal ly examined, The

gel -e lectrophores i s technlque adopted by Ng and Bushuk (1982) was used.

A 40-ng sample of flour was mixed with 1nt of extracting buffer, Each

flour buffer mixtune was allowed to stand at room temperaturê fon 2 h

t{f th occasional shaklng. They were then heated for 2.5,nln. in a

boillng ¡{atep bath and allowed to cool to roon temperature. The flour
suspenslon was allowed to settle and an aliquot of the clear top layer

r^ras used as the experimenta¡ proteln extract. A total of 10 gI of
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protein extract was loaded into each slot of the gel. The slab_gelg

consisted of 3ts acrylantde stacking get and 1?E acrylanjde running gel.

The running gel wåe subjected to electrophoresis for an initlal period

of 2 h at 20'C at a constant current of 5 nA (per gel), followed by 18 h

at 10 mA and flnarly for z h at 15 mA. The tank buffers were clpculated

contlnuously during el ectrophores i s ,

The gels were stained overntght wlth Coomassle Briltiant Blue

(G-250) staining solution, rlnsed with distilled water, then

photographed immedlately uslng an orange fllter for contrast.
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SECTION IV

RESULTS AND Di SCUSS ION

4,7 Callus Formation and plant ReEeneratlon

4,1.1 The Influence of Embryo Age and cenotvÞe on scutellar Callus
Fo¡matfon

The lnfìuence of embryo age and genotype on callus forrnation is

shown in Table 2, It r,ras observed that immature embryos older than Ze

days exhlblted a decreased scutellar callus formation with zero

formation on the Z4th day, Instead, these older embryos (24 days

post-pollination) produced a non-scutellar type of callus arising froxn

the mesocotyl region of the plumuleê and radicles, This callus was

greyish yeìJow in cofor, translucent and incapable of plant

negeneration.

Ei ehteen-day-o 1d enbryos produced the highest frequency of

scutellar ca].lus with a range of Z6% to ggx success, This is ln

agreement with the results of investigatÍons by Green and philtips

(1975). It was also observed that variability exlsted among genotypes

fn their abillty to form scutellar ca]Ius. For example, the two

genotypes CK59 and CK64 failed to forÀ scutellar callus from 14 and

2z-day-old ernbryos, respectively. It ls possible that the forÌner

14-day-old enbryos (t nm tong at excision tine) were too inmature while

the zz-day-old embryos (g nm Long at excision tirne) had already reached

physlologlcal maturity.

Green and Phillips (19?5) also found variabittty to exlst anong

genotypes in their ability to initiate dlfferentiating cultures, They

reported that callus was lnitiated fron 10 of t? inbreds (4olt) and 1? of
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medlum containing 2,4-D, Similar findings were reported by Cunìmjngs et

a]., (19?6) and Lorz Ê.! al ., (19?ô), Typical calli formation from

imnature naize embryos is sho¡,¡n in Figures 1, 2 and g white eurbryogenig

and non-enbryogenic caÌll are shown in Figures 4, 5, 6 and ?.

4,1.2 Callus c¡owth Rate of Inmature llaize Enbryos During gO Days of
lncubation

In the present study, enbryos at time of excision were 1.0, Z.O,

2.5 and 3.0 rnm in ìength on the t4th, 16th, lgth and ZOth day after
pollination, respectiverv. Fourteen-day-o r d embryos sho¡¡¡ed the highest

callus growth rate (fresh size rncrease) during the 4-week incubation

perlod, ranglng fron 5 to lz-fold size increase (Tabìe g). This is an

indication of the effect of supplenental 2,4-Ð on cell ,netabolism

resulting in an increased cell division rate. T¡,renty_day_o t d embryos

exhibited the lowest growth pate ranging from 2 to 3_fold size

increase,

Green, Philllps et al., (19?4) observed varlations in growtb rate

for callus established frorn dlfferent genotypes. One slor.¡ growing

callus had a 3.?-fotd fresh weight increase during 30 days incubation at

30'C, Under similar conditlons they found a rapidly growing callus r,rith

a 26.5-fold fresh welght increase.

4.1,3 Effect of Embrvo Age and GenotyÞe on Repeneration cåDacitv

Regeneration capacity of a catlus refers to its abilitV to produce

viable plantlets. As r{'ith scuterrar carrus forrnation, there were arso

genotypic differences in regeneration capacity (Table 4). The inbred

lines CK44 and CKg1 did not produce any regenerates irrespective of



FIGURE 1: An immature enbryo of naize on MS medj.un with the scutellar
region (dome shape) facing upwards.
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FIcURE 2: llart-like eruptions on scutel.lar surface frorn which
shoot meriste,ns arlse.
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FIGURE 3: Typlca1 four-week-old scutellar callus of maize.
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FIGURE 4: Four-week-oId maize caÌl.us showing srhite embryogenic
and dark non-embryogenic (nc) areas.
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FIGURE õ; A non-regenepable nalze callus (friable and translucent),
The callus had roots but no leaves and eventuallv died.
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FIGURE 6: Four-week-old maize callus shor,Jing ernbryogeni6 (e)
structures,
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FIGURE ?: Six-week-old enbryogenic naize caLlus showing embryos (e),root (r) leaf (l) and shoot (sh) fornation.





TABLE 3. Callus growth rate of imnature maize e¡nbryos durlng 30 days of incubation at zsoc

Genotype

cK44

cK59

cK64

cK89

cK91

l4

lMean length (mrn) of 20 catli.
2x-fold increase of callus during incubation (in parentheses).

tzt 1tz¡2

1(1)

6(6)

5(5)

7 (71

Enbryo age in days at tine of incubation

16

13(7)

10(5)

7 (4)

7 (4)

6(3)

18

15(6)

e(4)

e(4)

e(4)

7(3)

10(3)

7 (2)

e(3)

10(3)

10(3)

(¡



TABLE 4' Effect of embryo age and genotype on regeneration capaclty of imnature naize enbryos

Genotype

cK44

cK59

cK64

cK89

cK91

74

377 (or2

16(0)

34(o)

24(o)

43(o)

lNumber of embryos isolated.
2vrl,r"" ln parentheses = numbers of regenerated plants.

16

52(0)

27 (3)

36(0)

5s(o)

38(0)

Age of embryo ( days )

18 zo

86(o)

67(15)

74(3)

1o2(o)

88(0)

4e(o)

32(o)

65(o)

61 (6)

30(0)

22

80(o)

8(o)

3e(0)

67(o)

28(o)

61(o)

46(o)

s1(o)

25(o)

24(ol
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embryo age. In the reRaining three llnes, regenenatlon capacity was

highest in lnbred line CK59, (tg*) fotloÌ{ed by CKBg, (tOX) and CK64

(4ts), r{tth regenerates arlslng from 16, 19, and Zo-day-old enbryos.

E l ghteen-day-ol d embryos produced the hfghest nunbers of regenerates

(22%), Slnce the hlghest numbers of scutellar calli had also been

obtalned with enbryos at this sane age, it appears that this is a

suitable stage for callus inve6tlgational studies on rnaize, (Flgs. ga,

b,c,d and e).

In triticale, Nakanura and Keller (lggza) found that l4-day-old

enbryos gave rise to callus with a higher regeneration capaclty than was

obtained fron l8-day-old embryos. These results show that regeneration

capacity can be dlfferent not only among species but also among

genotypes of the same species. There also appears to be genotypic

differences in terns of the optimun age of the embryo for

regenerabi.l i ty .

one possible factor contrlbuting to the loss of regenerability in a

callus culture is the preponderance of aneuploid callus cells (Karp and

addock, 1984), Viable plants are Less likely to be regenerated fron

cells of thls klnd, According to Singh (199ô), morphogenlc potentiality

of a callus (i.e, its ablllty to dlfferentlate and forn organs) ls due

to the presence of a high freguency of cells having a normal chronosome

conplernent. In the present study, ho¡{ever, no chromosome counts were

carried out on the cal.lus.



FIGURE 8a: Six-ereek-oId embryogenic nìaize callus in 2,4_D f¡ee
regeneration nediun.

FIGURE 8b: Young regenerate najze seedlings groÍ,ing in verniculite in amlst chanìber.





FIGURE 8c; original maize regenenates at various growth stages,





FiGURE 8d: Two sterlle original maize regenerates. The upper plant is
already matune.
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FIGURE 8e: Regenerates R1 , R3, R4 and
a cablnet. The second pot
the controls (CK59).

the control gro¡,rn concurrently in
to the left (first row) is one of





The results of the effect of ABA on germination of e4-day-old

enbryos are presented 1n Table 5. There e¡ere significant diffe¡ences

among the four ABA concentrations as to their ability to suppress

precocious germination thus enhancing the fo¡nation of morphogenic

scutel.l.ar callus. The highest significant effect in suppression of

precocious gernination was that of the Z.O rngL-1 ABA concentratjon

whereby virtually no shoots and,/or root formation occurred. Tììis was

followed by t mgl-1 ABA treatnent with 60% germination. Consequently,

the highest frequency of morphogenic calìi was obtained fron the 2.s

ngi,-l ABA treatments (63% and 44å for inbreds CKS9 and CKgg,

respectively). At the 0.25 mgl-l ABA concentration, aIl the embryos

germinated lìence the numbers of morphogenic calli recovered were low;

20% and 72% fo]. CX59 and CK89, respectively. No morphogenic calli were

recovered from the control 1O rngl-1 ABA) treatment.

1n maize, it is the scutellar region fron rl'hich shoot meristems

arlse (Springer et al., 19?9). lf precocious gernination takes place,

scutelìar caLlus formation is suppressed. In the present study it

htas found that suppression of plumule elongation, hence formatjon of

scute.ìlar callus, increased $rith increasingly higher concentrations of

ABA. Figures I and 10 further ill.ustrate the effect of .ABA on the

germination of 24-day-oId embryos.

Depending upon the age of the developing enbryo, ABA either serves

to promote or inhibit embryo growth (Ackerson, 1994). He found that ABA

stimulated growth in soybean (Glvcine Ugx L.) enbryos during the early

phases of embryogeDesis, and suppressed growth of embryos in the



TABLE 5' Effect of Abscisic Acid (ABA) on gernination of 24-day-old embryos fron tvùo genotypes
CK59 and CKgg grown on MS medium supplemented with 2 ngl-l 2,4_D

Nunber of
embryos

Tneatnent cul tured
mgl-r ABA cKsg cKBg

o.o

0.25

1.0

2.5

Number of
cultured
enbryos

producing
callus with
shoots and,/
or roots

cK59 CKBg

25 25

25 25

25 25

25 25

lvuluu" followed by different

(alpha = o.05).

z+ lur ¡

25(a)

15(b)

o(c)

Mean
length of

plunule (nrn )
cK59 CK89

25(a) 6. o(a)

25(a) s.o(b)

1s(b) 5.o(b)

o(c) o.o(c)

Number of
cultured

embryos rùlth
enbryogenic

cal f us
cK59 CK89

Ietters are slgniflcantly different by Duncans Muttiple range test

3.0(a) 0(c)

1.5(b) 5(b)

1.s(b) 8(b)

0.0(c) r5(a)

Mean
transverse
length of

callus (mn )
cK59 CK89

o(d) e.o(b) s.o(b)

3(c) 8.0(c) ?.0(c)

7(b) e.o(b) e.o(a)

11(a) 10. o(a) 8.0 ( b)



FIGURE 9: Three-¡oeek-old calli shor,Jing vanious levels of germlnation
suppression by Abscisic Acid (ABA) in inbred llnes CK59 (A)
and CK89 (B); CoNT - controL (0 mell) ABA; 0.25 mgll ABA;
7.0 ñ9,/L ABA; and 2,5 ng/L ABA.
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FIGURE 10: Four-week-old indivldual calli from Fig. 9, A _ O mgll ABA;
B - 0.25 mgll ABA; C - 1.0 ngll ABA; and D - 2.5 mg,/L ABA.
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nid-stage of developnent. There is a long standing hypothesis that ABA

inhibits precocious gernination of the developing embryo r,,,hich 1s in

accÒrdance with its abÍlity to jnhiblt germination of mature seeds and

embryos (WaIton, 1980 ) ,

4.2 Trait Comparisons Between Regenerated plants and Their progenies

Table 6 shows the resurts of srx characters measured on regeneratè

and control plants, viz; plant height, cob length, pollen fertility,
seed set, seed !ùeight and protein content. comparisons were made between

the first generation regenerates and the controì cK59. As described in
Materlals and Methods (sectlon 9,6.1), each of the values for the

regenerates is based on a single plant, therefore varlation was a

reflection of the deviatlon of each trait from the sample mean of the

control.

All regenerates had a significantly lower value for plant height

relative to the control Regenenates 3 (RS) and 4 (RA) of the first
generatlon were slgnificantly lor,t'er than the control in pollen

fertility. Also, significant.ly lower values for seed weight were

obtalned ln regenerate 1 (Rl ) and 4 (R4). Of the three regenerates,

regenerate 4 (R4) r,ras the most variable, with significantìy lower values

than the control. for aIl characters except protejn content. In general ,

the three regenerates were inferior to the control for atr characters

with the exception of protein. protein content of the three ¡egenerates

was lncreased by an average of 2,2% relatlve to the control, It is

worth noting that the first generation regenerates had to be transferred

from one medium to another (solid lils medium to soit) during their
development. Alterations in tralt expressj.on therefore, coul.d be



TABLE 6. Trait conparisons betrùeen CK59 (control) and three first generation regeneratesl fron
cK59 .

Cenotype

Plant
height

Generation (cm)

cK59

R1

R3

R4

1

I

1

145.8 I 16.2

76*

61*

61*

lThe values for the first generation (R1) regenerates t, 3 and 4 were obtained fron singleplants.

* Genotypes outside 95!t confldence li¡nits of the control ¡dere coneidered varlants.

Cob
length

( cn)

7.A t t.4 a7 ! 2.9

685

4* ?5+

5 80*

Pol len
fertilitv

(%)

Seed
set
(E)

79.5 ! 16.6

95

60

30*

Seed
weight

(c)

9.6 t 1.3

4 ,4*

4.2

6. 0*

Proteln
content

12,5 t O.8

74.O

74.2

16.0*

o,
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induced either genetically or environmentally. progeny tests were

obtained to confirm these findings.

The results from progeny of the first generation regenerates are

shown in TabIe ?. 0f the three orignal regenerates, only regenerate 1

(R1) in the second generaiion was significantly Lower than the control

in po-llen fertility and protein content, The values of the ot.her

characters studied approached those of ihe control .

To e.laborate upon this further, the nean values for the same six

traits (viz; plant height, cob length, pollen fertility, seed set, seed

weight and protein content, ) were obtained fron the second generation

regenerates and conpared with their mean values from the first
generation (Tabie 8), The mean values for the fjrst generation were

significantly lower than the conirol for ali characters except protein

content. 0n the other hand, the means for the second gene¡ation

regenerates (for all characters) approached those of the control. The

standard deviations fronì the second generation r,rere also snalìer (hence

less variable) than those from the first generation.

In terms of individuat traits therefore, the second generation more

closeìy resembles the pa¡ental type ihan does t.he first generation.

Similar observations h'ere obtained in triticaie (Jordan, 1985); and in

sugarcane (Lourens and Martin, 198?). This reversion of second

generation variability to that of the parental population indicates that

the large differences observed among first generation regenerates and

parents were Iargeìy the result of environnental influence and were not

genetically based. As suggested earlier, the transfer of the plants at

tbe seedling stage from sotid MS medium to soit nay have largely



TABLE 7' Trait conf¡arison between cK59 (control) and three second generation regeneratesl fromcK59

cK59

R1

R3

R4

Plant
Height

ceneratlon (cm)

2

2

2

145.8 * 16.2

754

145

153

1-The varues for regenerates 1 (R1), 3 (Rg), and 4 (R4) rùere obtalned fron sÍngle prantsdue to uneven gernlnation.

*Genotypes outside gslí confidence rinits of the contror were considered variants.

Cob PoI len
Length Fertillty

( c¡n ) ( *)

7.8 ! 7.4

7.5

7.4

7,0

a7 ! 2.9 79.s 1 16.6

80.0+ 80

87.0 85

88.0 80

Seed
Set
(%l

Seed
WeiCht

(e)

9.6 t 1.3

8.4

9.2

Protein
Content

(*)

12.5 t 0.8

10. 0*

11.5

77.7



TABLE 8' conparison of traits bet!ùeen first and second generation regenerates from genotype cK59

cK59

Regenerate
Plants

Mean
Plant
Height

ceneration (cn)

145.8 r 16.2 ?.8 r 1.4

66 * 1?.6* 5.O t 2.O*

151 1 10.0 7.3 ! O.5

* slgniflcantly different fron cK59 at 95% fevel by Duncans tirultiple Range Test.

Mean l{ean
Cob Pol len

Length Fertility
(cm) (%)

a7 t 2.9 79.5 t 16.6

80 t 10.2 62 t 19.1+

85 t 8.9 82 i 5.9

Mean
Seed
Set
(rr)

Mean
Seed

Weight
(c)

9.6 t 1.3 12.5 t O,8

6.2 t 3.9+ 74.7 X 2,.2*

8.6 t t.o 11.1 I 1.9

Mean
Protein
Content

(*)
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contributed to the observed envlronmentaì effect.

Table 9 shows rnean results of the evaluation of the second and

third generations for the same six traits as above. There were no

significant differences in nean values between the control (parent) and

either the second or third generation regenerates for plant height, cob

length, pollen fertility, seed set, seed weight and protein content.

Nor erere the¡e srgnificant differences between the second and third
generations for these same characters. Ílith the exception of polten

fertillty' the standard deviations for rnean varues of arr tnaits in each

of the two generations r,¡ere also snaller than those of the control .

The Duncans ¡lultiple range tests (Table 10) showed no significant
differences for alI the traits exanined jn the second generation, some

variation 9¡as observed, however, bet$reen the third generation regenerates

and the control (Tabte f1). Regene¡ate g (Rg) was significantly lo$Jer in
pollen fertillty than elther the control or regenerate 4 (R4).

Sirnilarly regenerate 4 (R4) ¡{as siglliflcantly lo$rer in seed weight than

both the control and regenerate 1 (R1). Unllke ftrst generation

regenerates (Tabte 6), no ¡egenerate in the second or thi¡d generation

was variable for more than two tralts.

Pa¡ent/progeny heritabltity tests through regression and

correlation analysis between the second and third generations are shown

in Table 12, Highly significant slopes and correlation coefflcients were

obtained for all characters examined indicating that the genetic

co¡nponent of varlabllity for all traits r4as heritable although their
expressl0n could be modified by the environment. For this reason,

heritability tests were not conducted on the first and second generation



TABLE 9' conparison of traits between second and third generation regenerates fron cKsg

cK59

Regenerate
Pl ants

Mean
Plant
Height

ceneration (crn¡

2

145.8 t 16.2 ?.8 ! 1.4

149.3 t 5.1 ?.8 r 0.5

143.3 t 4.6 7.3 t o.8

Mean Uean
Cob Po I len

Length Fertitity
(cn) (%)

a7.o ! 2.9 79.5 t 18.6

8s.1 3 3.5 A4.t *. 2.a

82.3 t 3.6 a2.6 ! 2.9

Mean
Seed
Set
(%)

Mean
Seed

f|leight
(c)

9.6 t 1.28 12_5 È 0.8

9.6 ! 0.5 13.O I 0.4

9.0 I 0.5 72.7 t o.5

ù¡ean
Protein
Content

(x)



TABLE 10.

Genotype Generation

Mean values of
varlous traits

the second generation regenerate plants and cKsg (control) for the
studied

Plant
Height

(cm)

145.8 + 7.8 +

16.2(a)* 1.4(a)

152.3 + 8.7 +

5.2(a) 0.4(a)

143.3 + 7.6 +

15.0(a) 1.3(a)

L52.3 + 7.3 È

9.6(a) o.e(a)

Cob
Length

(c¡¡)

* Values followed by the same letter are not
Range Test (alpha = 0.05).

PoIlen
Ferti I ity

(x)

87.O +

3.0(a)

82.3 +

r1.ô(a)

84,0 r
3.o(a)

89.O I
5.4(a)

Seed
Set
(x)

79.5:
16.5(a)

86.0 +

4.9(a)

84.5 +

4.6(a)

81.8 +

8.6(a)

Seed
¡{eight

(c)

9.6 +

1.3(a)

10.1 +

0.e(a)

9.4 +

1.s(a)

9.3 I
o.e(a)

Pnotein
Content

(%)

significantly different by Duncan's Multiple

1.2,5 +

0.8(a)

13. 1 +

1.0(a)

12 .9 +

1.2(a)

13. tr +
0.a(a)



TABLE 11' Illean values of various traits of third generatÍon regenerate plants and cK59 (control)

Genotype Generation

cK59

R1

R3

Plant
height

(cm)

145.8 + 7.8 +
16.2(a)1 I.4(a)

145.8 + 7.5 r
r0.9(a) 2.7 (al

137.3 + 7.4 +
6.s(a) 1.4(a)

146.8 + 7.O +
9.5(a) 1.o(a)

Cob
length
(cn)

lvul,,u" followed by drfferent retters are significantry different by Duncan's MurtipteRange Test (alpha = O.O5).

PolIen
fentility

(%)

87. 0 +
3.o(a)

4.5(;b)

77.5 +

5.1(b)

85.8 +

4.7 (a't

Seed
set
(%l

79.5 + 9.6 +
16.5 (a ) 1.3(ab)

80.O + 9.9 +

7.s(a) o.7(ab)

86,3 + 8.9 +
10.3(a) 0.r(bc)

8l .5 + 8.3 +

4.3(a) o.7(c)

Seed
welght

(e)

Protein
content

(%)

72.5 +

o.8(a)

13.2 +

0.4(a)

t2 .2 !
r.7(a)

12.6 +

o.7(a)



TABLE 12' slope estimates (b) and correlation coefficients (r) fron regression and correfationanalysls of second and thind generation regenerated prants characterrzed for varioustraits

He ight
Þr

0 - 538+ o. sgs* 0.836* o.764+ o. sa8*

Cob Iength
ÞT

* Significant at g5g ]evel .

Pollen ferti I I ty
br

o .647* 0 . 798* O. 611+

Seed set
Þr

Seed weight
ÞI

o.610* o.676* O.993* O. ?33*

Proteln content
þr

o)
@
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regenerates since the expected environmental effects caused by the
transfer of the regenerates from one medja to the other nay have given

mlsleading results. It also follows that had there been a signiflcant
genetic improvement in any one trait in the first generation

regenerates, and assuming the absence of back nutation, the irnproveDent

should have been carried for?uard to the progenies,

4.3 Cyto I osv

Cytogenetic studies were carried out using second and thjrd
generation regenerates and the parent naterial . Mitotic exaninatlon of
root tiÞs showed that all the regenerates had a nornal euploid
chnomosone numbe¡ 2n = 20 (Figures 11 and 1Z). Any observed genetic

variation, therefore, could not be explained on the basls of changes in
chronosome number,

Maize has a renarkably stable karyotype. The loss or galn of a

chromosome from a diploid species like maize, would upset the genlc
balance necessary for survival (Kao et al ., t9?O). Regeneration

therefore, selects for euploidy in pìants with low chronosome numbers.

An exaninatjon of pollen mothe¡ cells (p¡lo) was carried out to
ascertaln whether chromosorne structu¡al changes were evident in the

regenerate populations. Evrdence that chromosonal changes did occur in
culture was denonstrated by the presence of lagging chromosomes, one

aneuplold cell, and univalency (Flgs 19 to 15).

Lagglng chromosomes are a ¡esult of desynapsis during rnelosis.

Tai (19?0) attributed this lagging nature to a lack of spindle organizer
on the affected chromosones.

The aneuploid celf observed was as a result of failure of



FIGURE 11: Root tip preparatlon of pegenerated plants of maizê
shorJing a normal conplement of chromosomes Zn = Zx = 20
A - Regenerate 1(Rt); B-Regenerateg(Rg),
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FicURE 12: Anaphase 1of meiosls of regenerate 1 (R1) showing regular
segregatÍon of ten chromosomes to each pole.
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FIGURE 13: Anaphase 1of melosls of regenepate g (Rg) showing a lagglng
chrornosone (Arrow).
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FIGURE 14: Fal]ure of chromosomes to separate at anaphase of
regenerate 4 (R4) resulting ln formation of a tetraplold
cell.
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FIGURE 15: A metaphase
( Anrows ) .

of regenerate 1 (R1 ) showing two univalents
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chnomosomes to separate at early anaÞhase mainly due to Lack of ce]1

gra]l formation between nuclel. The occurrence of dlfferent chronosone

numbers in thê same plant tissue has been frequently reported. Tlaskal

et al , (19?0) have denonstrated that cells in a single nicroscopica.I

slide prepared from sugarcane young leaf tissue had chromosorne nunbers

of 98, 110, 72!, 726, 135 and 143, Specknann and Van Dijk (1972) also

reported that a considerable variatlon in chronosome number occurred in

lndlvidual plants of Poa pratensis. they concluded that the ]arger the

variation in chromosone numbers, the higher is the freguency of

norphological changes, In the present study, only one cell ¡{as observed

wlth an increased chromosorne nunbe¡, therefore no direct correlatlon

between this cell and the various tralts couìd be made.

Univalency arises through fallure of homologues to synapse and

cross-over. They can aÌso occur through Þrecoclous terninalization and

loss of chiasnata prior to meiotic metaphase, In the present study,

eighty cells per regenerate and control were examlned for unival.ent

frequencies in the second and third generation regenerates (Table 13).

Univalents were found in both the control (frequency 1.2 per cell) and

the regenerates (freguency 1.4 per cell) per generation, Their presence

in both the control and the regenerates at approximately the same

freguency suggests that they were not induced directly as a result of

culture conditions, There were also no signlficant differences in the

nean number of univalents between and r^,ithin genotypes (Table 14.)



TABLE 13' Mean nunber of univalenta per cell at Metaphase 1 and Diaklnesis for cKsg (control) andsecond and third generation regenerates grown concurrently

Genotype

cK59

R1

Generation

1¿ tot.l of go cells per genotype were exanlned.

Control

2

3

2

2

3

Mean nunber of
unlvalents per celll

7.23

I .37

1.40

7 .37

1.50

1.50

L.40



TABLE 14. ÁNovA for nean nunber of univalents per cell at netaphase r for second and third generatlon
regenerate plants from CKSg

Source

Between
Genotypes

Within
Genotypes
(Error)

Significant at 95% level .

Mean Square

o.o2

o.08

o.31 N. S .
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4.4 Protein Content and Electrophoresis

Table 15 contains the mean grain crude protein contents of the

regenerates and control plants as measured by the nicro-kjeldahl

technique. In the first generatlon, all three regenerates had a

significantly higher protein content than the control with mean

increases of 1.9, 2.1 and 3.9l' for regenerates I (Rl ), 3 (R3) and 4

(R4), respectively, Vlithin regenerates, regenerate 4 (R4) had a

significantly higher protein level than regenerates 1 (R1 ) and g (R3),

The mean protein values of the second generation progenles of

regenerates, however, stere 4.O, 2,? and 4.0t, respectively below those

of their first generation parent and wene in fact similar to the levet

of protein of the CK59 parent. The kernels fron the first generation

regenerates with hlgh protein content, in contpast to their relatively

lohr protein progenies, were snaller jn size, nore rounded and contained

a l ight yellow-coloured fLour.

The three regenerate plants in the third generation again expressed

a mean protein content comparable to that obtalned ln the second

generatlon and in the original pa¡ent genotype cK59. In fact, there

were no significant differences in protein content among regene¡ate

plants in the second and third gene¡ations (Table 16).

The explanation for the significant increase in protein content of

first generation regenerates is not clear although it is not without

precendent. Jordan (1985) also found the same phenomenon to occur in

regenerate Þl.ants of triticale. It is well known that differential

rates of fe¡tiìj.zer applications e¡ithin a ptant population can affect

grain protein eontent (Lambert et al . 1969). In the present study the



TABLE 15. Mean percent protein for CKS9 (control)
plants grown concurrently

Genotype

cK59

R1

Generation

and the first and second generation regenerate

Control

1

t

I

2

1

2

g Protein (N x 6.25)
(O% nol sture )

t2 .7

14.0

l0.o

14.2

11.5

16.0

17.7



TABLE 16. Mean percent protein for CKS9 (control)
plants gro$rn concurrently

Genotype

cK59

R1

Generation

and the second and third generation regenerate

Control

¿

2

2

s

I Proteln (N x 6.25)

12.5

13. 1

73 .2

72 .9

t2 ,2

13.1

t2 .6
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soll in $rhich the regenerates were grown recelved the same fertllizer
treatment ln all the experlments. Soil fertility differençes,

therefore, Can be ruled out. Unllke second and third generatfon

regenerates, the first genefation regenerates ¡¡ere grown in culture

nedia contalning 1,65 ng NH4No3, 1,90 mg KNO3, and 1.99 ng L-asparaglne

per litre as Nltrogen sourceô before belng transfe¡red to soll
(Table 1). The comblnatlon of the tr,¡o Nltrogen sources (MS nedia and

soil), therefore, may have contrlbuted to the incrêased proteln content

of the flrst generatlon regenerates.

Figures 16 and 1? show the electrophoretic proteln banding patt8rng

of the three regenerates and the control jn each generatlon of the

present study. The outer columns ane those of the glutenln-proteln,

nolecular welght narker wheat cultlvar, Marquis. The uppermost sub-unit

has a MI{ of 146,600 whlle the front marker ts the 94,600 tilw sub-unlt.

The banding pattêrns were conslstent fron one generation to the next.

No new bands ¡.repe fonned in any of the regenerates but an increase ln

banding lntensity was noted for regenerate 4 (R4) (see arrows). The

banding lntenslty was nore pronlnent ln aggregates formed fron A-zein

and B-zein, Since the changes in electrophoretlc banding were

qualitatlve only (i,e. intensity), thts is further evidence that the

expreaslon of existing gene waa regulated tn culture (i.e. by

envl ronment ) ,



FIGURE 16: The protefn banding patterns of the first and second
generatlon progeny of the three maize regenerates and the
control (CK59). Arrows indicate bands with lncreased
intensity. R11 refers to regenerate 1 from first generation
and likewise to R12, R31, R32, R41 and R42.
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FIGURE 17: The proteln banding patterns of the second and third
generation progeny of three maize regenerates and the
control (cK59). Arror.rts lndlcate bands wlth increased
lntensity, R12 refers to regenerate 1 fron second
generation and likewlse to R13, R32, R33, R42 and R43.
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SECTION V

CONCLUSIONS

The best enbryo age for obtalnlng the highest fpequency of maize

scutellar callus formation wa8 18 days after pollination, when cultured

on ¡rurashj.ge and Skoog (MS) nedia with 2 ngl-l ot 2,4.D.

Vaplatlon r¿ae observed among genotypes ln their abllity to form

scutellar callus. Two genotypès CK59 and cK64 did not form any such

calìus on the 14th and 22nd day after pollination, respectively, 0lder

embnyos (24 days) had a tendency to gerninate, producing long plumules

and radicìes instead of scutellar callus.

Young ernbnyos (14 days old) were found to have a higher growth rate

than older ones, The genotype CK59, hoerever, did not produce any callus

at this age, a reflectlon of genotypic varlability.

Regeneration capaclty was also found to vary according to genotype.

only three out of the five inbred lines used in this study had a

successful regeneration capacity. Irlost of the regenerates arose from 18

days old enbryos which r.¡as also the sane age at which nost of the

scutel lar caìlus were forned,

Addition of various levels of Abscisic acid (ABA) was found to

affect precoclous germlnation of older embryos. At a concentration of

2,5 mgl-1 of ABA, precocious germination r{as completely suÞpressed

allowing fornation of the hlghest nunbers of regenenabìe scutellar

callus, The magnitude of response varied according to genotype, wlth

the genotype CK59 being more reponslve than CK89,

The first generation regenerates were va¡iable fo¡ most of the

tralts studied whlIe the sècond and third generation progenies exhibited

a reduced range of variability. The variatlon observed in the flrst
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regenerates eras largely envlronmental since the succeeding genePatlons

reverted to the parental phenotype. In the second generatlon there were

no signlflcant dlfferences between and wlthin genotypes for all the

traits studled, In the third generatlon, however, two regenerates,

designated as Rg and R4, were found to be significantly lower than the

control in pollen fertility and seed welght respectlveìy, No regenerate

eras variable for more than two traits in the third generation.

Evidence that genetic changes can occur in culture was the presence

of aneuploidy, univalents and lagging chronìosones. The freguency at

whlch these changes occurred was so low such that no dlrect correlatlon

between them and the varlous traits could be nade. AII the negenerates

were sinilar to the parent in their level of ch¡omosome stability and

were therefone, norphologically alike (Table 13).

Future work

It has been shown that karyotypic changes increase wÍth prolonged

sub-culturing (l{urashige and Nakano 1965). Incrêased karyotyplc changes

results in loss of regenerability (Mccoy et al ,, 1982). All the callus

naterial maintalned in the present study as a neasure of rnonphogenic

longevity became necrotic after 4 months of culture. This indicates

that there is a need for an lmproved method to sustaln callus

morphogenic potential and regenerability,

In the present study, problems were encountered in the execution of

c-banding technlques, and in the propagation of young regenerate

seedllngs. Conventlonal c-bandlng technigues did not satisfactorily

apply to maize chronosones. The bands would have revealed the presence

of any chromosonìal interchanges, So an lmproved c-bandlng technlque for
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maize 1s necessary. In addltion, many rêgeneratè seedltngs r¡rere lost on

transfer from soLid MS rnedium to soil, The plants were so delicate at

thls stage. An improved system for plant regeneration is necessary for

the productj.on of a high number of regenerates.

In order to detect potentially desirab.le agronomic traits for r.rhich

an evaluatlon vras not possible, it wÍll be necessarv to fleld-test the

thnee regenerates used in this study, Chromosomal. changes that may

occur ln culture ,nay not be sufficiently large to cause marked changes

1n visibly expressed morphologlcal characters under the conditlons of

the present study. Large fleld-grown populations would be necessary to

possibly reveal such changes.
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APPENDIX TABLE 1. Pedigree and morphological characteristics of five inbred lines used ln this study.
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